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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Twenty Eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, 1
the Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there
continued by feveral Prorogations until the Twenty
fecond Day of Odober, 1768, in the Eighth Year of
His faid Majefty's Reignu; being the Seventh Seffion of
the Fourth General Affembly conyened in te faid
Province.-

* A part of this Seffion was during the tim of MichaelF ranklin, Lieutenant-Governor ; Jonathan Belcher, ChiefJuftice'and;
Prefident of Council; William Nc bit, Speaker; Richard Balkelcy; S-cretiary of Council ; 'and lfa.c Derchamps, Clerk:
d Affenbly--and a part of it during the tinie of Lord WilliainCampbell, Govcrnor; and.Charles Morris, rrefident f£Council.1
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An ACT in further addîtion to and anendment of an A&, made Iri
the third year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An
Ad to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral·Townfhips within
this, Province to maintain their Poor.

HE REAS by an amendment made in the laßfeon ofthe Genera/ A[mbly, to.an Ab, en it
IV V.-An A& to enable the Inhabitants.of the fèveral Townfhips.in this Province to.main-

tain their Rloor, tiefrecholders-are direéed to meet on the lA Tuefdlay in Oéober -annually, t, make
provi/ion for the relief of the poor ; and whereas it is found inconvenient to have th meting
on that day, Be it enaJed by the Lieutenant-Governor, C',uncil, and Aß7Zmbly, That the faid meet-
ing of thefreeholders for the.purpofes aforefaid, fhil be on the laft Tuefday of N.ove mber,
annually.

Il. And be itfurther enaé7ed, That the overfeers of the poor, for the tinebeing, fihail iffue their
preccpt to the confibles.of the feveral townfhips within this province, requiringthem to:notify.
the inhabitants. to meet on the day appointed by this AaÈ, and make provifion for the fupport:
of the poor, agreeable to the direa1ions of the Aa to enable the inhabitants of the feverak
townfhips to maintain their poor ; and if fuch overfeers fliall neglec to iffuç their precept as,
aforefaid, cach of the faid overfeers.. fhall forfeit and pay to the treafurer of the .province, fot-
the ufe of the poor, the-fum of ton pou.nds, to be recovered-by bil, plaint or information, in any
of lis Majefty-s Courts of Record in this province.*
III And whcreas in and by the afore-recited Aé6, it is enaRed, ' That if any ofthe a felfors or collce-.
tuts chofcii and appointedfhall refufe to ferve in thcirrefpedive ofices, aci perfon fo refufing
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fhall forfeit and pay to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufe of the poor of faid townlhip, the
fum obf fortuy hillings ;' but no provi/ion -is inade for recovering thefaid forfeiture, be it enaé?ed,

tfhat all fuch forfeitures Ïhall and may be recovered by complaint, or information, before any
two of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for 'the county wherein the fame fhall arife, and be
Ievied by warrant of difrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels,

CAP. Il,
An ACT for the rating and levying of the Charges for -conveying

Malefadors and Offenders to the Goal.

768

ST E REAS His Majeßy'sfubjcéls are mutch chargedand burthened in conveyingfevns and other
nalfaJors and oj/nders againß Ris Majeßy's /aws, unto the goal, punjhable by imprifon-

.ment there, thefaid jlons and other ma/efaé1ors and ofenders hav ing goods and chattels of their own
whereby to defray thefane charges -then/vlees, to the great encouragement offuch maiaors and - Preamble.
ders in their faid wicked and bad courfes, and to the dffcouragenent of Ris Majc/y's faid fubjcés in Eng. fiat.3 . Jac.

prfedhting thefaid malefacors and offendcrs to be punihcd according to their clemerits ; Be it therefore '' C°*

enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant Govcrnor, Council and AfinibIy, That all and eve.ry perfon and perfons
whatfoever, that flhall hercafter be committed to the common or ufual goal within any coun-
ty in this province, by any Junice or Juflices of the Pcace, for any offence or inifdeïneanor,- ofender's te be
that the faid perfon or perfons fb to be committed as aforefàid, having means or ability there- conveyed to

goal attheir owaunto, ffiafl bear their own reafonable charges for fo conveying or fending them to the faid charge.
goal, and the charges alfo of fuch as fhall be appointed to guard them to fuch gaol, and fhall.
fo, guard them thither : A nd if any fuch perfon or perfons, fo to be committed as aforefaid, flall
refufe at the tine of their commitment andfending to the faid goai,todefraythe faid charges, or
fhall nlot thenpayor bearthe l'ane,that thenfuchJufticeorjuftices of the Peacefhall andmay by the char
writing under his ortheir hand andfeal, orhands and feals, give warrant to the confiableorcon- hall be eviec if
fiables ofthe town ,or place where fuch perfon or perfons fhall be dwelling and inhabit,orfrom Yh prioner re

wlhencehe or they flial be committed as aforefaid, orwherche ortheyfhallhave anygoodswith-
in the county,townorplace, to fell fuch-and fo nuch of the goodsand chattelsof the faid perfons,
fo to be committed, as by the difcretion of the faid junfice or Juftices of the Peace, fhall fatisfy
and pay the charge of fuch his or their conveying and fending to the faid goal ; the appr'aife-
ment to be made by four of the honeft inhabitants of the town or place where fucli goods
or chattels fhall remain and be, and the overplus of the money which fhall be rmade thereof
to be delivered to the party to whom the faid goods fhall belong.

II. Andbe itfurther enaé7ed, That if the faid perfon or perfons, fo to be cornmitted a% aforefaid, 1r the e
hall not have, or be known to have, any goods or chattels which niay be fold for the purpofe be'notable t

aforéfaid', within the county, town or place, that then the faid Juilice or Juflices, on application tbr hi c
by any confable or other officer who fo conveyed fuch perfon or perfons to goal, fhall, upon oath, paid by the

'examine-into and afcertain the reafonable expences to be allowed fuch conflable or other oiîcer, county txeafureà

and fhall forthwith, without fce or reward, by warrant under .his or their hand and fèal, or
hands and feals, order the trcnfurer of the county to pay the fame, which the faid treafurer is
hereby required to do as foon as ie reccives fuch warrant; and any furm fo paid fliall be allowed
in his acc6iints,

III. And whcrea.i the expence, as well as [ofs oftime, in attending Courts of'yifiicc, is a dficourge a
nent tfort to àfpäcr as witefes v, gainß oj ndeswho ibeeby eJcape t/:epubli1 uice, nd C . l.

the pimihmnedn due t their Hmies, Be itfat<her cnaiecd, Th af -'hen aïbypoor perfn fihall a har e

on r&cognizance in any Court' to givé evidence againft another accùfèd of any Grand or Petit pda by th
c 111tivtr afurer,"

Lareeny, or òther felony, it fll and may be iii the power the of Côurt, at the prayer and on by elcu
the oath of rfüth perfon, and on confiderUtion cf his circunflanceslin dpen Court to orde the,
treafurer of-the éinty' ihwhid:h the offliee ihal. have been.coinmittc¿, to-pay uitofLch per-
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